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Removing Article 370 immensely benefits Kashmir 

 
Dr. Virender Bharti 

 

  

  

 

 

The decision of the Indian Parliament to remove temporary provisions of the 
Constitution – Article 370 and Article 35 A – is a true game-changer. The removal 
is a giant leap for Jammu & Kashmir to integrate fully into India, and is the 
beginning of a larger process of nation-building that will benefit all of J & K. 
 
J & K has faced the brunt of cross-border terrorism for more than three decades. 
It was therefore logical that the Indian government would take steps to maintain 
public safety when taking a momentous step like removing Articles 370 and 35A. 
That was back in August 2019. In January 2020, diplomats from the US and over 
a dozen other countries visited J & K to see the situation for themselves. They 
have not reported any problems. 
 
The national integration brought on by scrapping Articles 370 and 35 A 
completes the idea of one-nation-one-citizenship. Emotional attachments aside, 
there are a number of material benefits to J & K as well: 
 



1. Fundamental Rights guaranteed by the Constitution of India are now – 
for the first time ever – applicable across J & K. Residents of the territory 
will now benefit from, among others, the Right to Education. 

2. The judgments of the Supreme Court of India are also now applicable to J 
& K. This is very relevant to the LGBTQ community of the region which 
continued to face stigma and legal obstacles even though homosexuality 
was decriminalized by the Supreme Court. 

3. The decision also unlocks land as an economic resource. Restrictions on 
purchasing land had stifled investment. Now that landowners in J & K are 
free to sell their land, many poor landowners and farmers will benefit 
from the rise in the value of their land. 

 
With outdated rules out of the way, the true potential of the fields of education, 
healthcare, and tourism will be realized. J & K has suffered from utter lack of 
investment in these fields even while they have taken off in the rest of India. The 
people of J & K will be able to unleash their entrepreneurial spirits and benefit 
from an increase in employment due to investments.  
 
Kashmir is an integral part of India and any threat to the integrity of the country 
will be met with a swift and commensurate response. As friends and strategic 
partners, India and Canada have immense interest in not only their growing 
bilateral relations but also in each other’s success as united and strong nations. 
India has always stood for a united and strong Canada, a feeling, which we believe 
should be mutual.  

 

  

  

COVID - 19 Pandemic 
 

 

 

Humanity is facing the biggest health crisis of the century. The sudden rise of 
patients suffering from COVID - 19 across the globe is alarming because it is 
unprecedented.  
 

• Be safe from Coronavirus infection 



• Educate & be cautious about COVID -19 
• Be kind & supportive to everyone 

 
Canada India Foundation wishes everyone a good health. 

 

  

  

Recent CIF Activities 
 

  

  

Reception in Honor of Shri Om Birla, Speaker Lok Sabha 
 

In January, the Consulate-General 
of India in Toronto gave CIF the 
privilege of organizing an exclusive 
round table with the Speaker of the 
Lok Sabha, Shri Om Birla, and 
Deputy Chair of the Rajya Sabha, 
Shri Harivansh. The roundtable 
was a gathering of some of the 
highest-achieving Indo-Canadians 
in the Toronto area, including 
former Senator Asha Seth, Order of 
Canada recipient Aditya Jha, and 
other luminaries.   
 
Click here for more pictures of the event.  

 

 

 

 

 

Meeting with Minister Ahmed Hussen 
 

CIF also met with the Hon. Ahmed Hussen, federal Minister of Families, 
Children and Social Development. The Minister discussed the federal 
government’s initiatives to increase the supply of affordable housing, namely 
the $13.75 billion Rental Construction Financing initiative that provides low-
cost loans encouraging construction of rental housing across Canada. CIF 
members gave their inputs on various ways the strategy could be improved.  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zRGqmi4eAStZlRckalc0HgHl7M2zpKPEgJ3yjCDd2I1hFsmhki7LI_llP6ZCiaUEujKSalmXen5zC94BIkDrLDbaKVoGc0Zntvb5BFfvB3JBsFjUNhczoCTdEWuIPklywkdv3k35sJ50-BCXaDj4c-mEULN5q4VAN4qXFx2yQSzkfy5213NYcj_oDjqF3ZZaiqFc0USX_B0FlQcEXCaobQgzQjD5lZpaiIiLWCfH-FKvFDz-eTw5jjZJuxCufjdP&c=-_mpteTBnhQITFOX1J6afjSfXUMBZj-yNEEoBQ8Lu8ZNJ6IaJcIEUw==&ch=fsupR-3Tldkfodm8IPjsowHNbmq2ggvy02J1_quAnaU8imBfyg8gOA==


CIF Supports CAA  
 
On 26th January 2020, several 
CIF members and prominent 
Indo-Canadians rallied in 
support of India and its 
government in front of the 
Consulate in Toronto. The rally 
was to show support for India 
given the recent spate of 
negative coverage in the media. 
The demonstration made it 
clear that the media did not 
represent most of the views on India and the actions of its democratically 
elected government. 

 

 

 

 

 

CIF meets Acting High Commissioner in Ottawa 
 

 

 

CIF executive and members met with the Acting High Commissioner of India to 
Canada, Mr. Anshuman Gaur. In a wide-ranging discussion Mr. Gaur praised 
the Canada India Foundation for its excellent work and reiterated an interest in 
working with CIF in the future. He outlined the various ways that Canadian 
companies could contribute to the Indian growth story and participate in 
India’s journey to becoming a US$ 5 trillion economy.  

 



CIF Meets MPs in Ottawa 
 
CIF met with several MPs at a 
meeting arranged by MP Ramesh 
Sangha. Members discussed the 
work that CIF has done so far and 
discussed upcoming initiatives and 
events. CIF met with, in addition to 
MP Ramesh Sangha, MP Jasraj 
Hallan, and MP Gagan Sikand.  

 

 

 

 

 

CIF starts Fellows Program With MLI 
 

On the 19th of February 2020, CIF attended 
the Macdonald Laurier Institute’s annual 
dinner. CIF Chair Mr. Anil Shah announced 
the establishment of the Canada India 
Foundation Fellows Program at the Institute. 
The program will help the development of the 
next generation of thought on Canada-India 
relations, and help take relations between the 
two countries to the next level.  
You can watch the remarks here  

 

 

 

 

 

CIF hosts reception in honor of Premier Doug Ford 
 

CIF continued its advocacy and 
public policy efforts by hosting a 
reception at the Ontario PC Party 
Policy Convention in Niagara Falls 
on Saturday, February 22. CIF 
members and executive team met 
with the Premier of Ontario, the 
Hon. Doug Ford, to underscore 
the vast untapped potential of the 
Ontario-India relationship. 
Various Ministers including the 
Minister of Education Hon. Stephen Lecce, and Minister of Transportation 
Hon. Caroline Mulroney, also attended. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zRGqmi4eAStZlRckalc0HgHl7M2zpKPEgJ3yjCDd2I1hFsmhki7LI_llP6ZCiaUEjiL_Ziv8Yx2Vtg7R3795M2iL4ZSpDqBFUgqnrzmcW9K2PAtOUnXxfwGpnLhqMBydw39g4Ji-a2ZMzSpmYINaTWDWiXWNhto4wyYy-JHf0MdvpzhZpXG9GOSKSazM4x9HdczLu_kknDx70mtVRZFhsV1uBK_9Rzio&c=-_mpteTBnhQITFOX1J6afjSfXUMBZj-yNEEoBQ8Lu8ZNJ6IaJcIEUw==&ch=fsupR-3Tldkfodm8IPjsowHNbmq2ggvy02J1_quAnaU8imBfyg8gOA==


  

  

India Canada Biz Digest 
 

 

 

Please click here for full article  

 

  

  

CIF members in news 
 

CIF wants to take this occasion to appreciate one of its prominent members, Dr. 
“Lucky” Lakshmanan. Dr. Lakshmanan gave a public lecture under the theme 
“The Smart Village Initiative for Rural Development” at the Botswana 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zRGqmi4eAStZlRckalc0HgHl7M2zpKPEgJ3yjCDd2I1hFsmhki7LI_llP6ZCiaUEmGpkyALB_3oEsOqBr3ujQNVCISW8PlEOOUz3IbH5VkRwHF26SQkpab44kpx6FQMffTK2JQyfvI6pWA0n5AeZdMwDg_dazBxLXnliWBYWeiUVxnTPXB8uKJgKz_QEyTiu4ofigYprYqCSuP1BnTm-9MCUy9PEn7d-H2FvmLiB5YQ=&c=-_mpteTBnhQITFOX1J6afjSfXUMBZj-yNEEoBQ8Lu8ZNJ6IaJcIEUw==&ch=fsupR-3Tldkfodm8IPjsowHNbmq2ggvy02J1_quAnaU8imBfyg8gOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zRGqmi4eAStZlRckalc0HgHl7M2zpKPEgJ3yjCDd2I1hFsmhki7LI_llP6ZCiaUEmGpkyALB_3oEsOqBr3ujQNVCISW8PlEOOUz3IbH5VkRwHF26SQkpab44kpx6FQMffTK2JQyfvI6pWA0n5AeZdMwDg_dazBxLXnliWBYWeiUVxnTPXB8uKJgKz_QEyTiu4ofigYprYqCSuP1BnTm-9MCUy9PEn7d-H2FvmLiB5YQ=&c=-_mpteTBnhQITFOX1J6afjSfXUMBZj-yNEEoBQ8Lu8ZNJ6IaJcIEUw==&ch=fsupR-3Tldkfodm8IPjsowHNbmq2ggvy02J1_quAnaU8imBfyg8gOA==


International University of Science and Technology (BIUST). click here for 
article in PDF  

 

 

 

  

  

Upcoming Events 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zRGqmi4eAStZlRckalc0HgHl7M2zpKPEgJ3yjCDd2I1hFsmhki7LI_llP6ZCiaUEbFTo-afLE6jdcvSo3DZhC8yTUNs43hqtZcM7KenWcauWlOym8c5Jb4JBpuvOytHL26GlC410Xn8ic3bRRv3wBM_r_P-Embn-pxgLcKicYuK0QT5Uofq4fOxGyOU8Zv5wuY5ZzGcxEtpG5IHtfV45nCAja_18dkw5_vjwevvBtg8=&c=-_mpteTBnhQITFOX1J6afjSfXUMBZj-yNEEoBQ8Lu8ZNJ6IaJcIEUw==&ch=fsupR-3Tldkfodm8IPjsowHNbmq2ggvy02J1_quAnaU8imBfyg8gOA==


CIF Speaker Series - Dr. Rob Spalding, 
Brigadier General USAF (Retd) 
 
Dr. Robert Spalding will give a talk on the 
contemporary overview of the Security challenges. 
He is a senior fellow at Hudson Institute. His work 
focuses on U.S.-China relations, economic and 
national security, and the Asia-Pacific military 
balance. 
 
Spalding has written extensively on national security matters. He is currently 
working on a book concerning national competition in the 21st Century. His 
work has been published in The Washington Post, The Washington Times, 
Foreign Affairs, The American Interest, War on the Rocks, and others. 
 
Spalding holds a doctorate in economics and mathematics from the University 
of Missouri, Kansas City. He is fluent in Chinese Mandarin. 
 
Stay connected for further details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



 

 

Click here for CIF Golf 2020 Brochure  
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Art & Essay Competition 

Based on the Teachings of Guru Nanak Dev Ji 
by CGI Toronto 

 

 

 

  

  



As always, your feedback is most welcome. Please see the bottom of this email 
for contact information.  
 
Thank you,  
Canada India Foundation 

 

  

  

  

  

Recent Events 
 

Pictures from CIF reception in Honor of Premier 
Doug Ford 

 

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  



CIF Members at Indian Republic Day Celebrations 
 

 

 

 

 

Let’s get social! 
The Canada India Foundation believes in keeping up with the times. So, in addition to its 
website – www.canadaindiafoundation.com – it is also on social media channels. If you are 
not already following us on Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, and Facebook...well, get in touch!  
Twitter: @cif_official1  
Facebook: CanadaIndiaFoundation  
Instagram: @cif_official1  
LinkedIn: cif  

 

  

  

Contact Us 

Chair, Anil Shah (anil@ni-met.com) 
Convener, Satish Thakkar (satish@efgcanada.ca) 
Co-Convener, Pankaj Dave (pankaj@manasintl.com) 
 
Address: 2939 Portland Drive, Suite #300 Oakville ON L6H 5S4  
Website: www.canadaindiafoundation.com  

 
Disclaimer: This monthly e-newsletter is produced by the Canada India Foundation (CIF), a 
registered not-for-profit organisation with an aim to provide meaningful communication between 
its own board of governors and with a larger audience of policy makers and industry leaders. 
Views expressed by writers are their own and the CIF does not necessarily agree with them. We do 
not claim to provide any advice on any subject. Similarly, we are not liable for any 
misrepresentation or misleading claims made by an advertiser. Content provided in this 
newsletter is for general information purposes only.  

  

 

  

  

Canada India Foundation 

289-291-0277  

info@canadaindiafoundation.com 
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